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T MOITPAV, FEBRUARY 4, IMS

lenlft Ousted Aife.

HELP WANTED
MVMVMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW

WANTED Fire men to cut four foot

,waed at fl per cord. Call at 816
Jewanan 'street, between Eighth and
Math. ' -- t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Storage rooa, cobtb
tat Jaeatloaj terau reasonable

AHfrJ. .. Reran oee. IMP

I HINT Place sulUble for dairy- -

lag, with cows, some Implements

a4 fconee; toed chaace far reliable
snaa. wlthHaull means. J. O. 8wan.
MerrW. Ore. Mt

FOR SALE
WNWMMimMINMMI MMMMMMWIMW
FOR SALE A Ferd. a IS Mala
Jjntreet IMOt

MISCELLANEOUS
WMMMMWMMMMMWIMWIMMWWWMMMMM

ORDERS taken for baby chicks and
mstchlag eggs from Trancred strain
WhMa Leghorn ; baby chicks, 15c
apiece, f 14 per 100; hatching eggs,

1.10 per aetUag; t per 100. Mrs.
W. D. Booth, 116 Oak street, Ashland,
Oregea. It

TO EXCHANOE Improved Mala st.
property for ranch under or subject

to Irrigation. Address I, Herald.
Mt

WANTED Chickens; pay cash, 15c
'par ., f. a b. Malta. A. Kallaa.

Mt
TO EXCHANGE Let-fo- r car. 45

Mlealgaa avenue. It-I- t

VJLLMBMWANTBO-AUwIatarJ- efc

swestperieaeedaOU
MS wanes;

aleetrle
TalepaoMte Modoc

CavCMtoaala, Orates. SMf

TO EXCHANGE ISO acre stock
reach, opes range on three aide:

two arte of buildings; price f10 per
aare. Will ewaaage for Improved
aava prapartjr.

J. T. WAKE CO,
1S1

OtfHHJS THEATER

iy aa4 Tassaay

Troater present

PfcLMlpela

BROADWAY LOVE"

Tha Blare of the Great Whlta Wav

TUMULTY MAY OET HIGH HONOR

.WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 4.
t la raajored that Secretary Tumulty
ay he selected by Governor Edge to

MMeeeS Senator Hughes of New Jer-aa- y,

who ele4 thU week.

t
Mteaakaua tha saw low coat Ufa,

health policies of the
I yoa'U want to alga o

Bee Chilean. l" ' m
s

Reyal Tailors sprlag llae
1 at

31-- tf K. K. K. STORE.
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JaW VRwapPI ffJHHf WVif wsvwsTJ ?

Bwawtatry asMfaHy. Try ua
Saw M eewvlaeeS. Oar prieee
laJsL nisjta M4.
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KiMMthCffr News

-- - -
PLEVNA PICKUPS

-

Mra. Chat. 8erlt and Mm It. I!.

George of KlamMh Falls visited vlth
Mm. Ocorge Shell lust Monday,

J. A. Button hat been building n
new fence during the past neck.

R. V. Em and family spent Sunria)
evening with H. If. Van Valkcnburg. I

Another new member has bc:n adJ- -
cil to the telephone line. George Shell
Itittalled a new phone this week.

George Hcavlln hnulcd hny frm
James Moore's plnco Friday.

The roads between Klnmath Kulls
and Keno are now In flret class con-

dition. R. V. Ess finished dragging
them Istt Thursday.

H. H. Van Valkenburg was a Klnm- -

ath Falls visitor Thursday.

D. W. George has been assisting
George Shell dig a new well this
week.

A large number were present at the
literary Friday night, and the fine
program was enjoyed by all.

George Ager has been oa the sick
list last week.

Miss (rma Ager and Miss Christine
Murdock were home to spend Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents.

ALMOST LOSES ARM

Has anybody noticed J: V. Hout
ton's right arm recently. It looks
limp and tired. We tackled htm thla
morning, and found out all about It
It seems that In making new service
arrangements for the spring and sum
mer seasons he has had to sign sev
eral hundred contracts with the film
companies. The Paramount-Artcra- ft

star 'contracts required exactly 136
signatures, and they wouldn't let him
use his rubber stamp, either. Altbo
J. V. Is carrying that right arm
around rather gingerly, It hasn't had
any effect upon his chief topic of con
versation Paramount-Artcra- ft star
attractions, which he Is going to show
at the Star theater soon.

1

CANDY 8ALKH IN NAVY REHl'MED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4.

Sale of candy In the navy, stopped
January 19th, pending Investigation

of reports that some that furnished
tha men contained harmful Impuri-

ties, haa been ordered resumed by
Secretary Daniels. An Inquiry re-

vealed that the reports were untrue.

Top-notc- h and Gold Seal Rubbers
aa4Pacs,at

il-t- f K. K. K. STORK.

tKlamath Lodge No. 1S7, 1. 0. 0. F.,
meets Friday night. H. F. Esell,
N. G., Nate Otterbein, Secretary.

Ewauaa Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday BlghL W. A.
Masten, C. P., Nate Otterbein Scribe.

HOUSTON'Q

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Star Theater Presents

Rath Htonehonee In

"A PHANTOM HUSBAXD"

A Rural Comedy in C parts, and

"Reaco Arbackle la a Rough House" to

A scream from Start to Finish

TEMPLE THEATER
Temple Theater Presents

Gladys Hullette In

"THE LAST OP THK CRAX'BYS"

A Oold Rooster Play In S parU the

HEARST PATHE NEWS

Latent War Pictures, Current Events the

ADMISSION TIN CINTS of
bad

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE the

MOflOX PICTURES
'BJSJSbU AVD SATVRDATS of

i.

THE EVENING

THE
(My tlertoa) Braley)

It was hen the war was over and the nations In accord,

That nre.it t.uclfor petitioned for a hearing from the Lord.

When his poignant plea was granted, and he came to heaven's bar
He arose and spoke as follews: "Lord, l'vo never kicked so far
At the people that you tent me, I havo welcomed ono and all,
I have made a place for sinners and transgressors great and mnall,
1 have Riven each his brimstone and hit home-lik- e private spit,

I'xe been mighty democratic, and I'm rather proud of It.
Dtit I understand you're planning to send Wllhelro down to hell,
And 1 !sh to kIc oii notice, hero and now, that 1 reboll.
Oh, I tcod for Mr. Nero and Caligula and such,

,TIm the other spirits muttered ami protetted pretty much,
Hut I lime some pride In Unties, nnd I've got to draw the line
When ou want to send this kaiser to that fiery realm of mine.
Tliere'd he hell to pay for certain, nnd my people down below
If I let him even enter would effect my overthrow."
Then the Lord spako unto Satan: "Monarch of tho deepest hell,
It mop; much too light a torture were that emperor to dwell
In the depths of thy inferne: I should never be content
With mere seething fire nnd brimstone for the kaiser's punishment.
Nny t'e planned a Juster sentence, he shall wander to and fro
Over nil the earth he ravished, he shall see and ho shall know
All the monstrous things accomplished, by his order In MY name.
He shall taste his victims' anguish, searing llk'o a living flame;
Spirits of the babes he murdored, souls of women and of men
Shall be called to haunt and mock him; ho shall never rest again.
He hh.all feel the hell created by his vanity and hate,
And this ngony and torture never, never shall abate."
fir.tan bowed In true submission. "Lord," he answered, "Thou art Just.
It were far too light a penance were'the kaiser to be thrust
Into any part of Hades, for my deepest, hottest shelf
Would be like a bit of Heaven to the Hell he made himself."

WASHINGTON D. C, Feb. 4.

America's horse and livestock raisers
have responded to the war call for

production, according to re-

ports of the agricultural department.
Hundreds of thousands more horses

and mules, cattle, sheep and awine
have been produced during 1917 than
In the year previous, and in the face
of this Increased production values
have risen tremendously, the Increase
In the value of all animals being
$1,53 1, 912,000, or 23.7 per cent over
tnatori9l6.

Numerically, horses have Increased
since January l, 1917. 353.000:

(Hwnmary by Associated Presa) 1

Agitation for a republic in Oer--
many has begun. One of the leaflets
distributed there among tho strikers ,

calls upon them to rise on masse and
.form a republic.

A separate peace Is denounced, and
the government Is declared to be In

I
sincere in its protestations that It
wants peace.

Efforts or the military to suppress
the strike have not been wholly suc-
cessful.

LONDON, Feb. 4. One of the leaf.
lets which were circulated In Berlin
and helped to cause the strike In Ger-ma-

has been obtained by the Am-
sterdam correspondent of the Dally
Eipress.

The leaflet calls the government's
expressed desire for peace only a
mask, and declares that the only way

end the misery and the wholesale
massacre is to overthrow the present '

HO.VT HAUNTED WITH
"HPIRIT8 PRUMENTI"

MARSHFIELD, Feb. 4. A raid on
steamer Llndauer, from San Fran-

cisco, soon after her arrival here, dis-

closed six sacks of whiskey bidden In
sacks of bunker coal. The stew-

ard was arrested and other
the crew subpoenaed. The bottles

been sewed in burlap casings and
casings then placed in gunny

sacks.
A fine of $500 and Jail aantenca
ive months were oa II. T.

Barker, aeeosd engineer on the

HERALD. KLAMATH

LIMIT

mules, 101,000; milch cows, 390,000;
other cattle, 1,857.000; sheep, 1,384,-00- 0:

swine, 3,871,000.
Aggregate values have Increased

during the year as follews:
$66,319,000; mules, f63,-058,00- 0;

milch cows. $378,388,000;
other cattle, $383,431,000; sheep,
$338,338,00; awlne. $599,378,000.

Value Increases per head were:
j Horses, $10.30; mules, $10.59; milch
cowa, other cattle. $4.36:
sheep, $4.68; swine $7.76.

Total value of all animals on Jan- -
luary 1 was $8,263,524,000. acalnst
$6,735,613,000. showing an lncreas

'of $1,527,912,000. or 22.7 nir mm

Stockmen Respond

To Nations Call

Germans Have Begun

Cry For Republic
"Only by rising en masse, only by

a general strike, that shall put a stop
to all industrial aettvitiM .nri Mn
dally the war industry, onlv hv a rv.
olutlon and by wresting from the
hands of tyrants n democratic repub-
lic for Germany, can a halt be called.
to tho International butchery and a
general peace be brought about.

"Workers! Let us prepare for an
immediate, stiff-necke-d and determln.
ed action en masse. This la the only
way to end the torments nnd misery
we are suffering.

"The battle cry must be 'Down
wuii u separate peace r ueiay no
longer, German workers, men and wo--
men alike, but act, and act with
vigor, sparing none. Above all, we
must not delay. Now Is the time to
strike a formidable blow."

A demand that the German relch-sta- g

be' summoned to discuss the
strike was mulA hv tha Vnmo... i

a leading article Friday, .n Eh..

steamer Brooklyn, when he pleaded
guilty to bootlegging.

I1AKER TO VISIT FRANCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4.
Secretary Daker'will noon go to
France on a tour of Inspection, It baa
been announced.

In view of the anticipated great
German drive, expected early in the
spring, be desires to see first band, it
is understood, tha conditions sur-
rounding tha American forces, the

of their training and to
participate la the plaaa for meeting
the attack.

government and establish a republic, j Telegraph company dispatch from Co-T-

leaflet says further: , penhagen says.

members

a
Imposed

Horses,

$10.96;

FALLS, OREGON

Now I Um Urn to buy a home In

the Klamath thtslB. Ask Chllvoto fur

price on houses, lt, business prop-

el ty, fiirtna and ranches. 1

Lewis fnion Suits at
31-- tf . K. K. K. STOHK.

Money to loan on illy and country

property. See Clillt-ote- . 1

OUCH PAIN RUB

OUT RHEUMATISM

STOP HVKFK.ItlXtJ! ItKLIIW COMICS

TIIK MOMKNT YfllT APPLY OLD

"ST. JACtlllH LI.MMKXT"

Rheumatism Is "pain only."
Not one case In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Itub
tho misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Liniment"
directly upon tho "tender spot" and
relief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs
Liniment" conquers pain. It Is harm-
less rhcumntlsm llnlmonfwhlrh never
disappoints and cannot burn theiskln.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get
a small trial bottle, of "St. Jacobs Lin- -

Iment" nt any drug store, nnd In Just
a moment you'll bo free from rheu -

matlc pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Itellof awaits you. "St
Jacob Liniment" Is Just as good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back -

ache, snraliu and swellings. Adv.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

Apphr Cream la Neetrik Ta
OpestUpAk

MM,
All! What relleft Your ClOKtfcd

right ,ia with bad

dryness no struggling for
sreatb at night your cold or catarrh
Is J.OBC.

stay up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Halm your
druggist now. Apply little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your
nostrils, it penetrate through

air passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Ely's Cream Balm' Is
what every cold and catarrh sufferer
has been seeking. It's Just splon- -

dld. Adv.

zJhl

Vrl'k. 1

'

MILL MSN WANTIO

All wlnUr Jeb for exptrlencsd mill

mtn and lumber pliers. Big wagse, en.

cedent mess housej fine eablnsi else-tri- e

llghtsi men's club houst. Tsle-phon- e

to Modoc Lumber Co., Chlloquln,
37tfOregon.

HUH! rTlltft

All kinds wanted by tint old lollnblo

fur dealer. Chat Doniirt, 63K Main

street, Cnglo Peel inw.s'4w

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Saya a alaea ef hot water and
phosphate prevent HlMM

and keeae ue St,

Juit at coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incom-

bustible material In the form of ashes,
fo the food and drink taken day after
day lcnw In the alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible ma
terial, which If not completely ellml
nnted from tho system each day. be--

(,,, food ,or tu roons of bacteria
'- Moi, inr..t th hnia Fran this
mut 0f waste, toilns and
mumaln-llk- e Poisons are formed and I

.uekn! Into thn hlood.
Men and women who can't get feel- -

in. r,ht must bealn to take Inside
'baths. Dcforo eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash out the thirty
feet of bowels tho previous day's ac-

cumulation of poison and toilns, and
to keep tho entire alimentary canal
clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head- -
ache raids. hlllnunM raastlnitlnti

pound of limestone phosprato from
the drug store, nnd begin practicing
Internal sanitation. Thla will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to make

(anyone an enthusiast on tha subject.
iciueiuuer, insioo oaining is more

Important than ouUlde bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into the blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kldneya and
bowels. Adr.

nostrils open up. the air (others who wake up taste,
sons of your head are clear and you '(0U breath, backache, rheumatic stiff-co- n

breathe freely. No more hawking, ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
snufflpg, mucous discharge, head- - after meals, are urged to get a quarter
ache,

i)ou't stuffed
from

a

let
every

Just

room.

MEAT TASTES
BETTER COOKED

And tobacco now tastes much
better toasted.

You'll know this when you
smoke the famous Lucky Strike
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

p&

It's toasted to develop and seal
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

Monday, numiMitv

j

y

'- - (in

Some extra One Nuoatcr .t
" H. K. HTOIH

Tinvelct nnl.tent aii, w)fc ,

Me ure stanilimt, When TOM swl
Inm you get less, Nrariiii.ni. Hi'"

Orgam
Uw H'hlW

A year lo is

SHEPHERJ)
SBBFaBBBBBBBaflll rinno Dcta

eSSCTBBBW 'U door it.
onire

I

Carls E-A-
-9

little 1
Liver I
Utter aS

pott iiKAtLtriti:.
Hilt lUZZINKHH.

Foil lllLI.KWHMxq.
POIl TOIIPII) I.IVKU.
POII CONHTIPATIO.N, ,

Star Drug Co.
DINTRIIIL'TOIIH

I.KT MK MAKK YOUK .M?

SUIT
PKHFKCT PIT

Highest tirade of WnrkuiassUi

UUAILVNTKKII

Spring VHirn on INipUy.
Your Insiwrtluu Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
HucrrMr to Urns.

MKItCIIANT TAIMHl
BIH Main St.

A Stitch

in Time

Saves Nine

Keeping )nur watch cleaned

and oiled, Instead of wsltlaf

for n breakdown, adds year te

Its lino timekeeping perfora
anco and haves many dollars et,

repair bills. You ought to hi
Upp clean and oil your wtUk

every IS to It months.
Thon, barring accidents, It wE

always bo In an A- -l condltk.
Drlng your watch In today ui
let us look It over. No cberfi
for examination.

e

Frank M. Upp

JEWELER

511 Main Street
OSIcial H. P. Watch Inspect

Passengers

and Baggi

Aiywlwre Ike dy

Quck Service

ReumUe

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company


